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Bettenunt of Agricultural Conditions 

I think we are all agreed that the 7Nl" 1929 will go dawn in bistoey •• affording 

the g reatest a.o\mt of substantial progress tor the agricultural interests of the State 

in modem times. Because of a more general and whole-hearted cooperation on the part 

of all or the interests &tfected and because of definite governmental aid or all kinds 

through the state Administration and the Legislature, marked advance baa beeo made along 

economic and social lines tor the bettering of agricultural CCIIlditions. 

This broad attitude of intel.l.i&ent interest in agriculture continues and further 

illlportant steps are being taken this :year to round out what we ma;r well call a f'ull 

program. 

The time has com.e, however, to pause for a moment and aak ourselves the definite 

question or what the objective of all or this interest and cooperation is. Are we pass

ing these new laws and spending all of this new 110ne:y IHirel.J' to correct existing con

ditions? In other words, is this a mere correct ional. policy or does it go much farther? 

It it does go farther, what is it aiming at? 

To answer this question i t ia necessary t o give a ver:y brief trurVtJT ot the lunda

mental r easons for the relative decline of agricultural prosperity in our State during 

tho past decade. 

The first reason is the economic one. We have come to realize that man,y thousands 

of acres in this state have been cultivated at a loss, acre8 which are not under modem 

conditions suitable tor agriculture. Secondly, we have used many thousands of a cres 

of soU for crowin,g crops unsuited to the particular soU. Third, we have allowed 

thoroughly antiquated market.in,g processes to continue without intel.ligent change to 

meet tho economic grollth of the cities. For instance , we have built up a marvelous 

system of State Highwa,ys, without providing either the f eeders to those roads at one 

end or the market facillties at the other end. Final.1J, we have only just begun to 

reorganize the tax burden so as to el.im1nate its inequalities. 

The other reason tor the past and present troubles ia tho soei Rl one. Modem 

ci vUization has brought wholly new methods or li vine. We must admit very detini tel.J' 

that one of the principal causes tor the trek of thousands of peopl o, especial.lJr the 

young people, trom the farm to the cit:r has been becauce t he farms have been cut otf 

trom tho amusements and interests which the urban ec::cmunitiea provide. )(odem in-
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nntioaa, such as the radio, telephone, and the autc.obUe, are helpillg to correct a 

lop-sided situation, but we must take a more intelligent interest in the whole prob-

lem or mak.1.ng :tarm llte D)re eoci~ intereetin& ae well ae more tinancial..lJ" protit-

able. That this can be done ie evidenced by the actual eaaee o! a growing group or 

indhidual. families who are wort.h;y to be listed as master tarwere. In the same cate

gorr ot social needs e<aee the denlopnent ot educational taellities in the rural 

coanunltiee. Jlueh hae beeo done yet we still have a loog WIJ" to go to make all. rural 

education cCXDe up to the standards which have been already set. 

Another de!:inite problem, ot the tuture relates to the health or the rural coamu

nitiee. We are all distrleeaed b7 the growing ditticulty or obtaining adequate m&dical. 

service and care. In l!l.81IJ' c0111111unities the actual coste ot medical care is almost pro

hibitive and in maJll' the medical tacUi.tiee are themselvea almost lacki.ng. 

In the aame ~ we are racing the problem o! the countey church. The old da;ye or 

the local [)ominie who could Uve with hie family on a aal.&ry ot $500 a 7ea.r and where 

the general. maintenance co5t perhaps another $SOO a year, have gone by. lfe are con-

fronted detini~elJ" 1n mo5t coaaunitiee with a Jlllil.tipllcity of church buildings, a mul

tiplicity d different sects and the unfortunate injection ot the high cost of living 

into our religion. 

These are the outstanding economic and social causee of agricultural decline. A.nd 

there is what might be called the supplementar:r reason that du.r1.ng these past years the 

urban and suburban coa:munities have offered a better chance tor industrial emplO]ment 

than ever before, and also a better chance to obtain social adY&ntages. 

It is all very well tor gloc:wQ' people to talk about the a.lmo5t compl.ete disappear-

nnce of tam li!'e in Am.erical They cite the advance of chemical sciences with the aug-

geetion that within another generation, one acre o~ land will grow enough chemical 

i.ngrodiente to make possible the manutacture in pil.l fonD or concentrated breakfnste 

tor ten thousand human beings. They insist that the human race will be perteetq 

hapPJ' in another generation in tU1ng in the ear)T momi.Dg a pil.l out of one bottle 

labelled poached egss; another pill out ot another bottle labelled oatmeal. and cream; 

and a third pill out of another battle la.belled one glue of mil.k. lfe can all agree 

that this deligbttul. theory ia whol.lT false, and one example that provea ita taleit)' 

ia the tact that where twenty years ago the production ot veeet&ble crops in this 

State tor canning purposes was one of our 1110at important cash crops, toda,y the use 
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ot canned goode by the people in the cities has great)¥ fallen ott beeauae they ban 

learned to uae f'reab ngetablea1 nen tbro"UBh the winter -=mtha, Yegetablea which are 

grown in the aouthem parts ot the United Statea, and evea. in the tropics. 

Furthermore, there ia necesaaril7 a limit to the continuance o! the *icraticm. traa 

the eotmtry to the eit;y 1 and i: look in tact tor a swi.ng ot the pendul1a 1n the other 

direction . Things all point that wq. Indurtr:ial.l;y the United Sta.tes haa made not onll' 

the greatest 8tridee in history in this generation, but perhaps has come to the period 

when industrial ezpanaiaD. will slow up. In other words, ID8llJ'" economists are aeriousl.7 

questioning whether we have not tor the time being reached the &&turation point or in

dustrial production eal.ling tor a period or digestion for a nllllber ot ;years to come. No · 

matter how anxious we ma:r be to prevent azv panic ot thoueht over the tmemplo;yment situa

tion at thh time, we must nevertheless recognize the fact that there are more people in 

the cities of the United states who are walld.ng the streets lookia&" tor jobs than at a..J:V'" 

time within lli8Jl7 years. 

The ettect ot this condition, tor it is a condition and not a theory, iG that there 

will be leas opportunity tor yo1mg people to go !rom the farm to the cit7 in the next 

tf!i'ff years and find work awaiting them. 0,. the same token man;r people !rom the cities wilJ. 

give more serious attention than in the past to the possibUity ot movin,g to the countl"T• 

How happy is the !amil,y todlcy' located on a farm in New York state and able to sa;r 

every dq as they get up in the morning and aa they go to bed at night, -we at least 

have no tear ot starration. We at least have no tear ot loei.ng our job. We ma,y not be 

gettin,g very rich, but at least we are able to go on with our lives without sutteriz'IB 

and without drastic change. • 

This great objective, that I have been speaking about, &1m.s at the great tundamen

tal ot making countr;r lite in ffVery lN!f3 aa desirable as city lite, an objective which 

will !rom the econcadc aide make possible the ea.millg of an adequate compensation and 

on the social eide the enjoyment or all of the necessary advantages which exist tod.a;:r 

in the cities. 

ill aorta ot !actors are involved: better roads, better markets, better schools, 

better heal.th t acllitiea, better churches, lower rates tor electricity, lower rates tor 

telephones. Let us keep the objeetive detinitelJ" before us aa we work year atter 7ear 

on the individual problema leading to that objective. 
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Perhaps creat bette.rweot can be obtained tbrou,b the denlo~ent of the id.a of 

"'lional planning. 1 plarani.Dg for U&llple for f!f'tery c1t7 in the State 1 the saae pri.D

ciple which has al..re~ been applied to the m:Uk ~ for •.,.. York cit.7. J.a an 

example of how the ad:rd.nietratim in Alban;, is eeeld.Dg to develop better tacilltiee 

throughout the whole state, I han just sent a letter to the l{qora and Health orncera 

ot all the principal upstate cities ae.ld.ng them to come to AJ.baey oa. ll.arch lith, tor a 

conference looking towarda the establishment or regional. &ilk sheds for the hrther 

eliJaination of bootl8fr m1.lk and cream com:ing into our State from ta.r distant pointe. 
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At State College of Agriculture, Cornell Univenity, February 14, 

1930 
Bettermtttt of .tgricuHurol ConditioN 

I think we are aU agreed that the year 1929 will go do.,·n in hlator1 llt 
aft'ording the great.nt amount of aubttantial progreu for the agricultural 
lnterut.t of the State in modern times. Because of a more general and 

~:~e:r::s=~~.~~:m::u1~:~r:~t .~~ :l!d:
1th~!u!~~~~~t!'~~'d!~:~ 

tratioo and the Legislature, marked advance. hu been made a loog economic 
and toeial linet for the bettering of agrleultural eonditiona. -

Thla broad attitude of inteUigent interest in agriculture continuet and 
further Important atepa are being taken thia ye.ar to round out what we may 
well call a full program. 

The time bat come, howe\·er, to rause for a moment and aek ounelvea the 
definite que&tion of what the objective of all of tbia interest and cooperation 
ia. Are we paning these new lawa and apending all of tbil new money 

:~~~~o~al ~~i':yt o:xJ::ft ~n!i!!b~::rtt:r!0t~:'it d:!'go 1f1ar~~~~. :Vb~te~: 
it aiming au 

To anewer thie queetion it i1 neeeH&ry to give a nry brief eurny of the 
lundamental reaeone for the relath·e decline of agricultural pr01perity in 
our Sta~ during the put decade.. 

Tbe flret reaaon ie the eeonomic one. We ba,·e oome to realize that maar 
tbouunds of acres in this Sta~ ba,·e been culth·ated at a 1011, acre1 which 
are not under modern condition• auitable lor agriculture. Secondly, we have 
u&td many tbouu.ndfl of acree of eoil for growing crop• un11uited to the 
particular eoil. Third, we ban allowed thoroughly antiquated marketing 
protHHI to continue without intelligent change to meet the economic growth 
of the citiee. For instance, ~·e have built up a marvelous ayatem of State 

~!fb;•1:·e :~:::tt rf:~~rti~~"~t e:t~e~t~:: e~e;terFin~ty~b:: h:o:ed~n~ j:~ 
begun to reorganite the tax burden 10 as to eliminate its inequaHtie.. 

M~~~n °~~~rli;;:i':n" b~: b~~~gt~·~·baoi~Y ~re~ae:et1'":d':1!~ :~~~!~~ ~:
1 :~:t 

admit very definitely that one of the principal cau~ for the trek of thouaande 
of people, e~pecially the young people, from tb~ farm to the eit.y ~as betn 
because the farm• ha,·e bet:n cut off from the amuse:menta and 1nterettl 
which the urban eommunitlee provide. Modern invention•, euch u the radio, 
telephone, and the automobile, are helping to correct a lop·eided aituatlon, 
but we mutt. take a more intelligent. intuest. In the whole problem of mak· 
lng farm life more 10eially internting u well as more financially pro6table. 
That. tbie can be done is evideneed by the actual ea&et of a grow1ng group 
of individual familiee who a re worthy to be lilted as master farmerL In 
the aame category of social neede comet tbe de,•elopment. of educational 
facilltiee in the rural communltle11. Much baa been done yet we still have a 
long way to go to make all rural education come up to the standard• which 
have been a.lread7 aet.. <._ · 

I 
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Allother dednite problem, of the future relatu to the health of tha rural 
communltiet.. We are all diatre:ssed by the growing dUBcu1t7 of obt.aU.~ 

~':I~ :::i'f:la':m~C: ;r~ti:~~e ~:':' ~m;:!U!'J~!taef~~~=ta are 
thttoMIVH &\mott la.cldng. ' 

In the t ame way -.·e are facing the problem of the counlry ehun:h. n.. 
~d:y;e:~ ~:d J::!l"~tbeln~:U:r~~ :!f!t!:~:!i~ti~~~;:J .o:0~.-;'~ "! 
yur, have gone by. We are confronted definitely iD moet eommUDltlu witla 

. a mulUplleity of church buildings, a multil'lielty of di4erent. leCtl u4 UN 
unlortu.nate injection of the high eott of Jin.ng Into our reUgton. 

Tbete are the outatanding teOnomie and eocial eau.u of agrleu1tu.ral t.t.
eline. A.nd there ie what might be eaUed the auppleme.nt.ary ru.eon t.hd 
during these paat 7ears the urban and suburban eommUDltlet have ofl'erecl a 
better chance for mduatrial employment than ever before, aDd al.o a better 
chance to obtain aoeial advantages. 

I t ia all very well for gloomy people to talk about the almott eomplete 
dltappurance of farm life in America! They cite the advance of chemJcal 
eciencea with the tuggestion that within another generation, cme aer. of 
land will grow enough chemical ingredient. to make po~aible the manufaetue 
in pill form of concentrated breakfaat. for ten thouaand human belnge. They 
lntllt that the human race will be perfectly happy in another generation iD 

~~i~~r1~il~~:r~f ~~~~;gt!tit~11:be\1~ =~m':ltl!n~~:!:ctmia::~ ~ 
pill out of another bottle labelled one glass of milk. We can all agree t.ba&. 

~:::it~e:~s~:~u~a~~:;t :h;::o:~;en~;ts;~::dag~n~:X;:uJ~~tf!:tof~;ta~~ 
cropt in thia State for canning purposes was one of our moat important cuJt, 

:~Jfe~ ~~!:e ut':e;fb~~-:nl~r~~ h~aeth;r=~·~!fa~::. e!!~ t~';'o:r~ 
winter montht, vegetables .,·hicb are-growu in the aouthern parta of U.. 
United State., a.nd even in the tropic.. 

Furthermore, there it n~&sarily a limit to the eontinuaDCt of the mipa.
tion from the eountry to the eity, and l look in fact. for a awing of U.. 

~=d~~~is~~ o~~r :!d':~:~· onT;1~:: ~;a~it~t~d!. ~:'htt!:~i~~ 
pc~t.ration, but perhaJ» baa come to the period wbm induttrial e.xpauiclo 
will tlow up. In other words, many economiata are aeriously qutttioaiq 
•hether we ha,•e not for the time being reached the saturation polot of 
industrial production caHing for a period of digestion for a ~:~umber of ,_,. 
to eoml'. No matter how anxious ~e may be to pre,·mt any pauic of thoug•t 
O\·er the unemployment s ituation a t this time, we must ne,·ertheleu reeogobe 
the fact that there are more pi'Ople in the eitiu of the United State. wbO are 
walking the streeta looking for jobs than at anr. time within many yea.,.._ 

The e.ffeet of this condition, for it ia a cond1tion and not a theory, ia that 
there will be leAB opportunity for young people to go from the farm. to tile 

:~;n ~~~:~~o~wt~=·~~t~e~d ,!{)~ ;~:k ::r~it!:~o~.e~.tte!iio~etb:etatokth: 
P•~o!: ::;Pr::~:~l:tfa~~~;~~~ ~~t!t C::n:7~rm in New York State utcl 

:~~~t~0"~! :~e)[.:tta~~ t!~Yf!.e: :f ei:'a~~:ti':~.m~ aantd t:!s!hb!,.~: t:! :; 
loalng our job. We may not be getting ' 'ery rich, but· llt Jeaat we are able 

to .fbia0~r;~? o:J:CN::: t~!~h~u~:,~:e::: :;~k~!~h~i!~[.a!,~.~~nrbe" great 

~~o~=:~~~e1 !~i:a~i~f tC:O":t;hve ~:~~~nm~cve~~e w~~k:• ,:::bj:•~:'eac:!{~l~ 
an adequate eompenaation and on the social aide the enjoyment of aU of the 
neceaaary ad,•antagea which exiat today in the eiti-. 

All aorts of · factors are invoh·ed : better roada, better market.a, better 
schoolt, better health facilities, better churcbet, lower rate. for electrielt.y, 
lower rate& for telephonu. Let ua keep the objective defiu.itely before u .. 

-·-·-~-~_,...,.,..---,-------,--.,.----' 
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we work year after year on the individual problema leading to that objectin . . 
Perhap• great betterment can be obtained through the development of the 

~t~~~~~n:~p~l::~;~~~b~ p~::n:~~-~;.r -=:m!~;li!:r t!''~!: !i1~t !:p~ 
for New York city. Aa an uample of how the admlniatratlon in Albanf i.e 
eeeking to denl~ better faeilitlea throughout the whole State, I have JU.t 

~~i~: ~=~~g ~eO: ~YC:';!t~ ~i:!~y O!ceMa~!b al:l~~ r::n~p:!n'frr'!:~ 
looking towards the est&blishment of regional milk theda for the further 
ellmiut.ion of boot1eg milk a.nd eream coming iDt.o our State 'from f1.r 
dbt&Dt point.. 
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